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WORKERS SACKED AT MASTERTREADS
Mastretreads is one of the factories
in Cape Town which has an active factory
commitee with the full confidence of
the workers. This committee has already
negotiated improvements in pay and wor·
king conditions.
The bosses have obviously become afraid
of the united workers at Mastertreads. They
have tried to divide their unity and break
their resolve to struggle. Recently a number
of workers were sacked from their jobs
at Mastertreads. Management refused to
k
the faclOry commillee about the dismissals. The bosses also did not give the
dismissed workers their unemployment
cards.
The complaints of the workers were
taken to management. Management rejected the rJ(jW demands of the workers.
The head of the factory committee was
also dismissed. Both he and the workers
in the factory rejected the reasons given
for his dismissal. They felt that he was
being victimised for representing the inte·
rests of the workers.
The workers protested strOl'lgly about
the dismissal of their leader. Managemel'lt
rduxd to re-employ him and so the
'1'1'
9rs went on a one·hour strike. The
SIrIKe was only intended to show managemel'lt the unity of the workers.

A:
Unity amongst the workers in a
factory may give them strength to fight
on some matters. However the unity in
Mastertreads was not enough to prevent
the dismissal of workers by the bosses.
Unity of all workers in all factories will
give greater strength to workers dcmunds.
The workers at Mastenreads should orga·
nise workers in other factories in order
to build a greater workers' unity.
8:
The dismissed workers were all
8lacks. They have mostly been replaced
by . coloureds'. This doos NOT mean
that 81ack workers must see . coloured'
workers as being enemies who have taken
their jobs. Coloured workers also need
jobs. The bosses have tried 10 employ
jobs. The bosses have tried to employ
more . coloured' workers in order to
divide the unity of the workers. They
hope to make workers fight between
themselves and prevent them from fighting
against management, Workers must f;lee
this problem with grellter energy. They
must fight against being divided by gover·
nment and management into opposing groups of 81aek work~rs and Coloured workp.r~
Only by increasing thn unity of all workers
can the factory committees incre1lSe their
strength and prevent dismissals 01 workers
by management.

There are two important lessons to be
learnt from the dismissals at Mastertreads.
.~
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THE I'/ORKERS' COUNCIL· A PREGNANT
TRIUMPH.
The farry ~lOrkcrs from 15 faeroric.
who (Ia_e been mrefing over the (Mf mrJnm.
It> fOlm fh, Worners' Cavneil how, brought
It> form the Worf,ers' Council have brau{Jhr
prf!lJnant
abour a Orear triumph - but It
/,Ivmph, /NId r,iumph thar hIlS yer to bear
Its ffUit.

I."

Ir is no gOod having 1I WOlken' Council
It is no good ha~;ng a Workcrs' Courn;11
on poper. or in me imagination. it must
become a Ii.ing force, • force that will
make the /xJuef sit up Bt1d listen I
Tr>ere are two great obsrllCle. to m.
workers ill the We.tern Cape . the fint is

thllt only /5 factori/!$ hll~ joiMld th,
Workers' Coonei/o Tr>~ s«ond i. thllt th,
Af'icon 1V0,k,,.. ere temporMily di_idcd
from tho Co/allred workers.. The firs! Dbst'"
cle makes it casy for the boss to <fefe'Jt rh,
workors in hif f<:ctory . he has nothing
to fcar from tho workers I
to fea' from mo rcSf of thlt workers in
Cz;Jo To\;'''. Tho =nd Dbst.JC/o mDke. it
for tho bo.. to
tha Coloured IVOrker
/JfJ8inst tho African \'ft)rkCI when it suit. Mm.
/lIld to u56 the /lfrican worker against the
CO/Ollred worker when he think ho ean
m.klt mischief in thor wlIy.
c:.ON'TO.
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TRAINING VITAL IF WORKER
COUNCIL IS TO GROW.
It is no easy joo for the Workers'
Council 10 grow. Tlw. workers of CSIX!
Tuwn arc torIfrOnied by a managtl·
menT Ihal is united ;ll"ld eager TO
increase its profits. In order to stand
up and shout with a voice that will
mak~ IT\iJ'''iV:lfIt!nt TrembIc, the wor·
k~rs 01 Cape Town must unite to
help form a Workers' Council. Thi!
is 110 c:t>y task.

One imporillflt

way in which the!

Workl!rs' Counc:il can tI_pm is by
rt:oefying Ir1lining. Workms and their
repn.-sentaliYt:!! must rcceiw ,rllining
on ...11 fidds.. TIIP.V must Ieam how 10
organise: they must Ieam euc1ly how
the factory workers; they must learn
till! role of workef5. II is important
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"lone cannot stand up to lhe ~;
CYf)fI il he ~Iins with all ttln WQ(l:«s
in Ins lactory, I1Q i! still sometimes
rIOt StrOOCJ enough 10 <>htain l1is 00·
mands This is why the Workl!fs'
Council has IQrI forrred • Tf) ;oin all
the factories together so that thoy can
discuss the prObk!ms of all the workers
in Cape Tnwn and find OUT 'W1IofS of
uniting logethor in strCl"l9lh.

Unfortunatelv all the work81'S in
~ Town could nol siT on lhe Wor·
k!:rs' COuncil, or it would be too big
10 10rmulaIU plUf'l! 10 c:<Irry them out.
TI1at is why Ihe workers In each
factory elect from among 1hemE1wes
to sit on the Council. He is their
rtpltJiilltitNe ~. beca" he is one
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nol TO underesrimaTe Ihis Trilinlt'lg.
It is only Ihrou:.h Itaining Inlll wor·
kers can take lheir nilKT st~ forward.
Training l1elp! tl1em to understarld
HOW they Should acT and WHEN
they shoold act when u_pressing Il1e
interestS of worken.
What should workers who read lhis
do? II they haw! a faetofY committee
they should demand of them that they
should tco!iw training in lho affairs
of workers, Factories without faclory
committees should org.lnhe them5el·
IIl'!S intu a commit We, !)O 10 the Wor·
kefs' Council. an.J ask to rC(2ive
traini"!J.
Tell your lactory comminoo to
oontact.

ADVtCE BUREAU
9 BENBOW BUILDING
OEVEAL Y STREET
ATHLONE,

------~~-WHY THE WORKERS NEED
DEMOCRACY.
We all know that to be strong we
tw!W to stand togeTher. One worker

wry.
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of them, he knows tho problems of
the workers in me factory that elecl
him. The workers know he faas the
the sarno prOblems and lhey do and
he will speak about them al the
Counr.il. Thus. 1M Counr.il takes decisions in the best intllfCSts of lhe
wor~r.rs and the workr.rs understand
how In act effectively.

.

The person elected by Ihe factory
1$ tho tl!prcsr:mative 01 thtl workers.
He is their moull1pioot, spoaking with
f'CI)l'CSIJtltalMls from aU lhe olher lac·
tories on hehalf of all the workers of
Cape Town. It is imponanlto remember this: tho representative is only
one worker, but he speaks lor many.

We must bo sure that tl1is represen.
tative always speaks fOf the workers
who elect him. Sometimes the bosses

, ..,..r.H1oI:.......... ,.'

.

<Ire clever <lnd try (0 trick him; some·
times he think:; he i~ special because
he is one chosen from many. This is
not so: he is one JUSt like everyone
else. The workers h;;rve chosen him to
speak for lhem, and he must always
say whal they Wish him to.
The Council Will discuss the 1310'
olerns of wurkc.s ,ll 011 the I;)ctorlcs.
There is a u<JlIger th'H the representolive will rleglccl his duty to Inlorm
the workers at his fClctory of what the
other workers arc thinklllg and dUlng.
How can Ihis build unity, where only
onc worker from each factory knows
what is happening in all the other
factories) Huw can the workers act
cffCCtively if they do nOI know what
every other wurker is doing ?
That is why workers muSt ensure
Ihilt their representalive always reo
members why he has been elected:

:•.} IS to carry the workers' thoughtS
to the representatives of the other
faClOries. He is to carry the thoughts
of all the other workers back to his
own factory. If he does not do his
JOb prooerly, the workers must immec.halely repla<)! him with someone
v,lho will serve them beller tBut they
do not holll gluuges og<Iinst their
former leples.:llllative. otherwise they
risk disunity).
Thus, every worker nluSl know
whal is h.JpPQning ill all the factories.
Every worker must know that deeisi.)
-ons am only decided by what he
himself thinks. No-one must take decisions without he himself a part of it.
This is whal we call • democracy'.
Only with democracy. will the reo
presentatives cpeak on behalf of all
the workers. Ol1ly witrl democracy can
all the workers speak with one voice,
and be strong.

NEW MOVES BY BOSSES
One of rhe bosscJ mon impon¥lr
~~tions, the Fcdfy:lted a'unl~r of
ItHlu$lrics, h# writ/Cil /0 Mr. Marui: Viljom,
the MilliSler of Labour. They have IJSk«J;·
(il Thllt Iho Minister IIOtll thlll B/;x;k workers
are begin/ng fa press for Trade Unions.
(iii Thot alack /rfKle unions are 'olle uf the
requirements for future induslri<Ji PCaet!.'

Workers will be pleJSft to know that the
need for workers unity M'd DrgiJIIisarion is
raday so srrong that the bosses ~ 1101
affOrd to ignore it

FUNNY TRICKS AT TRAWLER
ENGINEERING
Sometime the employers think of
very clever excuscs to explain why
they cannot raise the wagcs. But at
Trawler Engineering the excuses have
been weaker than usual.
The Trawler Engineering workers
asked the employer a while ago for
lOe extra per hour. The employer
<rJrecd 10 this . in principle' - the
first trick! But the workers were
told 10 wait for the Governement
Gazette.
When the Government Gazette ap·
peared. it raised the wages only 6c.
The workers went to the employer,

OUt ..vrkcrs must a/SlJ be 1Iw¥e of rhe
f;)Ct lIuu if tho bossu o;re kecll to see
rroxk ulliOlIS, I.ICII tll~.,~ Must he II rr!<JSOn
...try, /h~ \;J.1Ilt rilClI~ 711e reasoil is thllr
th~

f~'"

/sIllY VI/II 00 able /v ,et up
org;mis.:UionJ tl,at they Cdil filf willI $lODge'
ami m.mipulal<J. Workct' muu be on their
glJ:Jrd Dg.Jinst ti/is Dlld make w,e tlllt their
r.!1Jf"C"_ellti1ti~'IIs clw.lYs act in their if/ferests..
Rcp=m:Jtil/lCs musr express rhil I/IIOrkers,
VicVl.3 Dt all tilll€S, or else the workers must
~I/rhcm.

Ol~isarion requirn unity

fJfId rrig;/~.

who said that he couldn't raisc the
wages llIore than 6c, becaU5C 'that is
what the government has laid down'.
If the workers wanted tile exIra 4c.
they must ask the WP Workers Advice
Bureau for it !
In addition, the employer said that
they were not getting more because
they had insisted upon a works com.mittee. At Irvin & Johnson, next
door, the workers had been given a
liaison committee, and because of
this. they would gel hiyher wages.
The Trawler Engineering workers
came to the Advice Bureau training
course, and e)(plained their problems.
Because these workers has had no
training, they were unable to decide
what to do next.
At the training course, It was

the success of tho lirst mOOlmgs
of the delegales to lhe Workers'
Council has shown the onlhusiasm
uf the workers of Cape Town for
.,rgan'ziog to betler their conditions.
Every week. more workers come for.
VI,mJ to join those who arc already
organm!CI.
It IS now lime 10 put the organizing
on a proper basis. The WP Workers'
Advice Bureau cannot deal with all
rhe work on its own . in any case
II IS a thoroughly bad thing fo;
Cape Town's workers 10 depend on
an office 10 do their work for theml
No, organizing is not to be lell to
lhe office, but mUSt be carried OUt
by eve.ry factory Ihat has already
le~nl Ine benefils of organizing. This
ar!lcle shows you the praclical sleps
that you can lake 10 Improve lhe
organizallon of workres In Cape Town
WIDENING ORGANIZATION
Tile Workers Council must be
WIdened . Ihal is. more and more
faclones must be brought in from
all over lhe Penrnsula. This IS because
the Workers' Council will he Stronger
for every new factory that 10rns it.
Now how are aU these new lacTOries
10 be brought in ?
The ollice IS doing ils pari to
or!}anize new factories. Every lunch
hour and every weekend, the orga·
nilers go out and explain Ihe Workers
Council and Ihe factory committee
10 IrlOrkcrs. But what about you?
Hl!f(! is wh,ll you carl do:
A:
hrstly, you must gel training.
You must learn all the problems
thilt go with a factory commillee,
what the law says, how to get recognition, and so on. You can gct
th,s training cvery Saturday afternoon
in Athlono al the Oesl Hall. I<lipfonlei II Road. II this time is not !uitable
thn office will arrange a special Irai·
mug course (or you and your fellow.
'Norkefs.
G:
d100se a factory nearby your
o'lm faclory. Concentrate! on organi.
lillg the workers of this factory.
Speak to your friends at this factoryget your fellow·workers to do the
same. Meet with them at lunch-hour,
before work and afler work. EKplain
10 them all aoout the factory commi·
tlee. the Advice Bureau, and the
Workers Council. Tell them what

,-u,r",,,,,..,,.
Don't forget· this faclory must
be three-quaners in favour of a comm·
ittee before it is elected - it is unwise
to have the workers divided on this
issue. If some workers are obstinate
or dull. give them time to consider
the matter. Persevero with your discu·
ssions. until those workers are left
"

1,,0.:1"'"

in no doubt about the need to orga·
nize.
C: take a lew of the workers in this
neighbouring lactory to the trainrng
course on Saturday afternoon. and
introduce them to the meeling there.

0:

Make sure they get copies of the
'Works Comminee Handbook' whIch
the office will supply vou with, and
also copies of . Abasebenzi', the
workers' newspaper.
Remember - every unorganized lactory in Cape Town is a weak and vulnerable spot in the Workers Council.
The bosses will use these unorganrzed
workers against you if they canl
Unorganized workers are dangerous
to organized workers the success of
your own factory committee depends
on whether you can organize the workers in factories next door!
Many factory commillet:s have
waited until it was too lato betore
they learned this lesson I
DEEPENING ORGANISATION
Deepening organization means
making organization stronger on the
factory floor. In olher words, it
means strength,:ming the factory com·
mittee; unifying the workers; training
the workers.
Unless the Workers Council is
based on strong. organized factories,
it will be like it house built on
foundations of sand. Too many fac·
tories are only half·organized. They
have a committee· but Ihat is all.
It is no goorl having a committee
on paper - the test is whether that
factory committee coulrl evor lead
the workers in a struggle to get
higher wages.
In order to deepen the organization
in the lactories the factory committee
must get trained; the workers must
get trained; and together the lactory
must prepare for unified action.
There is a job for everyone in these
tasks:

ITo;!ny fOCWfy CommluLoes _rl.
elected tWO yeill' ago, Mid have nOl
yel h;J(J rc-tllllCl;ons. This IS one ~ood
way of '''YIYUIll 11 factory comml1tl'<.J.
The ,JeallwoOO can rcllre. and r>P.W.
reltable leaders can be ele<:ted to
1)

the comm,ttee. An election is a good
\IrTll! to lake stOCk 01 lhe progress
made 50 lar, and lay plans lor the
IUlun~. We ur!JC every faclory commllIee !O hok.l elections in the near
IUlure.

Note. ,I vour lactory comm,"ce
has proved useleSS (as some MYel,
then we Mw roo he5ltallon in rec0mmending that you demand that they
holll llIocuons ,mfnlld.ately. This 's
5Urcly a request thuV cannot rehl9!
In lerms 01 the law wo,k~ conumltcP.S
must anVYQf hold CIlll;flf)OS IJCIOfe
IWQ years have p<r3"J. Till! faclory
,ml\l(:c'S l<l'k '5 too IInpo,wnl
'0 "" 1,"\ II> ,lrO!'Ol wi", "h,w ""
Illw'esl (" cntlnl,iasm. 1\ '.JCIOIY

31
GtJt 11""'1"\1' wlilmul lraifllllg,
mistakes are mal..,. opl)Orlunilies afB
101:1. Where would ;J 'ughV lflam he
II It f,NI onlO th.l fielu wllhout h,JVing
done ;lny I'aining? They would lum·
ble the ball, lor!JCt the rul~'S, and the
other Side would 'un circles around
thr.m.

Tr<llmng cou,ses arc held CYllry Salurday afternoon. One ...... .t...k 1$ u",nulIj
for lhe Workers' CounCIl ' I!Yf:ry
second ....eek is general Ir;lIntng. E<d1
lilCtory should SI.'nli ,ell'C5Cf1tal...es
10 the5e lfilfmng fDtlf$C$.
In addItion. a lactllfV commlllCl!
can get special traInIng This 's lhe
best way of tr<llmng. because you
arc 1101 held bad by workers who
I~M! nOI vel org.an'lOO. You can
dlOOSll your own limes and day 01
the 'M.'!'k. Gel in louch wllh the
jf your f;tctto-. cornn1ll1l.'C Wi!ll!S ItS
own trulIllng cou,se.
1\ t'aulCd lactory committCl! is a

lhm docs nol elecl iI, cr'l min.:'!
Ql1IJJ a V,,;,r is nOt a 'hell O"l'lnlied

Sl/ong lactory committee I
41
Give the wo,kcrs training !

faclu'v.
21
Hold !JCll(!,.,~1 ,.,.:"tll''1'; 01 "II
lhe wO,ku's ,,., ynur I,MJ ,IV. [)i e .. ,,,.
together Ih,: ,\11""!I"n ot 'r"n·,MI,
01 prl'flll'IlMI d,:,""'MI... llllh()\", ri. :r.
Courl<".il.
Thl'! 1;w:1..,...., rnmmllll"l ~I;ould
reporl tn II., lI'm<kHfS III k'''''' Oll'-'
a ",onth. /'II thi, ,,~1I"'1..•100""
oomo!fll' .:>Ifl 1.1 ",;,l<J .~."'l tl.'
W<)r~llro;' Council. Ihe ....,I,.;.-.I:,"e ..',
;>old traIn"", f;<)U1~ 1\ :.1<.: 'r'1 110 I(

Oncr. you arc gelling lrain,ng, don't
conr,e,,1 your new wisdom from the
r',SI 01 you, workers. Trarn them
:5 '1'011 h3'J<l been l,ained.
FOfrn Slnilll groups. ij,XIICach Ihem
;011 lhll IhilllJS aboul productlOfl, h,StOry nf lhr. workers' nlCM!,rentS, and so
'nnh. 1h.,1 you hiM.! Ie.....nt, Give
lrctuf{l'; ", lunch hour. A"<n~ small
meetlf'l!lS rn the bilr,acks. But however
llOU do il. make su'c II is doof' I
1\ Irai.....'(f f;x;:tory i.~ " strOOC) Idc:tory !

.101 mcehng tOfJlltlJet' ll:l\..C., mOllll,

7'bctr!

P.E. Edjrton

WHY linE THE mJ/lKEnS OF FonT
EI.IZIIDETH C111.1 ED TO onr.NIIZt: ...
II ~ cr:r.cial/Y for fh" r.f:"3'd

wort:"", .Wily is ;r ,hJ' ,'u> ,•..,.....".: .~.'7J .-<:fld
Uporl III orrJJ'lilll' I~J' r!= Ihi. ".'Vrrl
orrJ"",izo me"", ,
EllfJry dJY in til" f<!Cltlry. ,h" ".'.,'*ers
Me ellPO,io"e;", Iho ~11l ,'my 'hC'//;;:-n
ro O'!!J"::O, bec::'", ,",'Cry 1'7/ ill Ih" f<c"mr/
!MY
I;;,i"') IJ..-dll paid. mi:r=rc:d, :.Im'1tjmcf ch",,'cd, ,e_t;mf!'J C'."On ~:uIICd.
Every c/qy jn ~'te f;:efory. t~ m~~ is
coming OIJr 10IJd;:1Id ek",: I'.:otl:ersl Orr:;,.
nin «;I rh"t you will 100 I~ t'" poK'ffy'
strickenl So r/l"t YOlJ w;11 no ~ b,
uwd Ii.",. nudlm.1 So
rou' ..."a. vii/I

,,:T'
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~ d>fm, ~

r1I4r ~ing

yP,...no bft~

niH bri~ ,...,1It;.., "'" t'I'tNbk
I •.,....~. fl>O.
Me:<> IUlck...",;J
,1Iey '.~"'.t 11I1 ;,; r.-=:!!f.
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Iho I",~". rhJf Iho p"'<1 ff:.ochrs til" workcrt,·
"",I ,hW m"SI h ,how" 110('/ ~ry d.,!, j"
,ho fc:mry ,ht'Y "''' "~I"";fC". U",it yoo
1I;r;.'~ I'."" ,,~= '·.""ke", " ...." rour 'lISk i.
rtcub/y ,'iffi",,11 • i, Is bed o,,""t:h
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""'" """'~ A""'....,.--,. ",nOf co"n"v

in 'h. ","k! I Who ...,,,Id h... built th.
Io"w.v. 'h••kVlCfopo". 'h. ca<•• ,h.
ho".... il vou hod not 1 Who would h•••
p10U9hed ,he fiord>. ,emo""; 'h. ,ubl>it/l.
ntodo ttl. clo,h.. I Who ioo..dl Tt>o<. i.
no' I .ingl. 'hi"" VOU Cln ... ",ound vO".
that vou"." louch. Ih., i. ""t tho product
01 vou' libou' I /Ur:cpl rio.... ~, MldIllM1
_ nol modo wi'" wi'IfP II

lruMert in Ih. WOrl<lfS' m",..".-, AI"",
,,,'" Ih.r ~I _
on ......, ""JOr bo dOfll.
n,.n go OUI to "'.
01)(/ EOUCA T£
THEM I
n" uogon 1o, /h, _MICOd
in
Port Eli'obI/h is:
SrRAIN EVERY MUSCU TO BRING
ENLIGHTENMENT TO YOUR FELLOW
WORKERS I

_.rr

_rI<""

Some inIOt","'ion fOt the humbl... ,
in POtt Elirabom.
Tod.v. wo<k.". vou mll<t wo,k .......
d.V fo' th. bo... Ind tOtUfn home oach
nq,t on crowdo<! bu.... 10 VOU' crowded
ho"... VOV' pey i. '" low thll milk hI'
become I IU'Ury for vour dtild,"' .......0
mu$l 1IO to><.loo, '0 .... Ih.i' """'•. In
tho ~'ion mer. i. ""ilM< IlfU' no,
" ..... tho odtoolo M' low _ f'" be_no
and wtl., oppo"unilin or.
lot ",,,,.
,"in",""t Ind ,.Io•• ,ion 1
In tho Il<1otV. VOO Of' n.lted willl!....
,.,pec, thin th. machi....; you mull wotll I
wo<k I Wikkol I wikk.1 I .11 d.V.•uU.,
'h. ""u.. 01 VOlK 10'......... Ind for you,
noub!e1 •• rn R20 • _
if VOU .ro lucky.
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to the TriIWle' Engineering
wOlku,~ thol 11M) 1I0~ was using clever
trick:; 10 WO(Xl~1 his rOJI actions I
Fi"Uy. 11<, tried 10 blalOO Ihe smali
woge increase on the Goveroment.
But it w~s nOI rhe goveromenl that
SIll the 6c increase· ,t was all Ihe
ernpioye,s io the engineering industry
togelher !
Secondly. 6c is Ihe minimum io·
crea-..e thaI Ihe boss has 10 pay . but
lhere is nOlhing 10 stop him paying
more. There is 00 law stoppiog him
p;>ying more. There is no law stopping
him 'from paying Ihe full lOe he
promised to the WOlkers earlier on.
T1mdl y. he is atlempling 10 drive
a wedge belween the workers and the
Advice Bureau. HI! blames Ihe Advice
Bureau for the low increa=1 O~
course it requires no greal inrollioenca
to understand Ihis Irick: it is not the
Advice Bureau lhat ta~es the prOlits
from lhe worke,s. aod pays low
wages in relUln. Only tlte employer
does thatl
Fourthly. he Is trying to destroy
Ihe lull·elected work commillee by
saying thaI a liaisoo commiuee would
yt'l better wag<.Jt He points to the
Irvin & Johnson workers. who 'N€re
~.pIHilll!d
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I

given a liaison committee. These f;leto·
ries h....., lhe SillOO bt&5. !Jec..1Use
the Trawler Engirn."ril'!J wflrkms were
too smart just to ocrept <I StO()gC
liaison commillee, the employer is
trying to punish Ihem. He feeds
crumbs to the Irvin & JohnSOn liai.
SOn comminoo 10 keep them hil\lpy.
and shOYVS how they get belter wages
for their wor~ers. Of cou'se, this is
just a Irick to destroy the full.elccterf
works comminee. It is a SJd thin~
that lhe wor~ers of Irvin & Johnson
snould allow themselves to be used
by the employer in this cunoing trick.
At the l,aining courS(). lhe represcnMlives of Trawler EngiOlYJring
were arlvise<1 what 10 do 10 wio their
ballie. Bul do aoy of our leaders
thin~ of ways Ihat lhere W()r!;ers can
solve their prot,lerns? 1/ so. write io
to Aba<..cbenli. C/o WP Wor~ers
Adviro Bureau. 9 Benbow Auilding.
Beve,ly Street. Alhlone.
This problem show how Ihe em·
ployer is using lhe unorganized work·
ers at one factory Irvio & Johnson
to de~eta the organiled workers al
anOlher factory (Trawler Engineerlngl
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